Learn more about
Chester Heritage Festival
at a special launch
event on Roman Day
Saturday 25 May

Telling the story of
our city and its people

Celebrate Chester’s amazing heritage on the streets, along the
waterways and in historic buildings from 21–29 June.
Enjoy performances, exhibitions, walks, talks and storytelling.
A full programme of events will be published on
visitcheshire.com/chesterheritagefestival
and in a booklet available from Saturday 25 May.
LAUNCH EVENT

mbna Roman Day
S AT U R DAY 2 5 M AY
Chester Racecourse, Chester, CH1 2LY

Roman Day at Chester Racecourse sets the scene
to this year's Chester Heritage Festival
Whether a resident or visitor, we hope you will come and see
how the rich tapestry of our city’s past frames its present and
will benefit its future.

@chesterherifest

Where better to introduce this year’s Heritage Festival than at the oldest
racecourse in the land? Established in 1539, racing has taken place on
the Roodee for 480 years and this year’s Heritage Festival programme will
be introduced at the Roman Day fixture.
Join Festival organisers and enjoy a host of activities out on the Open
Course. This family themed race day is especially fun for youngsters who
can learn some fascinating facts about their Cestrian ancestors and
witness some spectacular sporting displays both on and off the track.
Chester Racecourse as sponsors of this event are giving Chester residents
living in a CH1-4 postcode and those in receipt of this leaflet a special
half-price discount* when tickets are purchased in person at the Chester
Racecourse Box Office.

For more information visit chester-races.com/romanday
or call 01244 304 600
@chesterraces
Valid on County Concourse Badges and Tattersalls Enclosure tickets only and is only available until
Friday 26 April 2019 or the full allocation of available tickets at this discounted price has been reached.
*

